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Beauty In Your Eyes
Chelsea

Beauty in Your Eyes
Composed by: Chelsea Ty (Taba-ching2) haha!!!

Verse1
G
for the first time
D
i followed my heart
Em                              C9
showed you what i can do
G                    D
i wasn t afraid to let you see
      Em              C9
the other side of me
G               D
what is this invisible force,
        Em                        C9
that s pulling me back to you
G
a smile on your face
D
makes me over joyed
Em
you can t see it
       C9   D-Dsus
but i do
 Chorus:
G
 the beauty in your eyes
                                 Em
tell me how much you care
G
the beauty in your eyes
                             Em
tell me what s in there
G
you showed me your love
D
i fell for it

Em                            C9
maybe i was a fool for you
G
you showed me love
D            C9  
i never knew
Verse2 



G
saw your smile
         D
i got tangled in the vine
    Em                      C9
unsure of what i can do
G                    D
thought of you all day long
Em                          C9
seeing the true blue you
G                            D 
getting to know you was a lot of fun
Em                                         C9
because you showed me a lot of things
G                        D
letting me know how you feel
Em                             C9
sent shivers down my spine
 
Chorus:
G
 the beauty in your eyes
                                 Em
tell me how much you care
G
the beauty in your eyes
                             Em
tell me what s in there
G
you showed me your love
D
i fell for it

Em                            C9
maybe i was a fool for you
G
you showed me love
D            C9  
i never knew

 
Bridge:
 
Am                    Bm
you said forget about it
Am                     Bm
we re through its done
Am
there s nothing left
Bm
look here and there
Am
our eyes meet



Bm
and we see everything
 
Chorus:
 
G
 the beauty in your eyes
                                 Em
tell me how much you care
G
the beauty in your eyes
                             Em
tell me what s in there
G
you showed me your love
D
i fell for it

Em                            C9
maybe i was a fool for you
G
you showed me love
D            C9  
i never knew

----------------------------END----------------------------

Tabbed by: Clark Casino
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